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HELPING THE INJURED.JUDGE TURNER’S LEVEE.LAST EDITION THE CITY STATESMEN. MONAGHAN ON THE TICKET.

KENNARD & CO.Heavy Flnps ImpnMP'l Fpon a T.Kt of j A Pnhllr 4'alled by Mayor Har-
- About «4100 Collected.

A general effort for the relief of the 
victims of Tuesday night’s tornado is to 
be made by the citizens of Wilmington, 
Mayor Harrington has issued a call for a 
meeting of citizens to be held at the 
Board of Trade rooms, Seventh and Mar
ket streets, at 11 o’clock to-morrow. The 
call is as follows:

Considerable HumIhokm In n Short Time I .... ...,
Je wants Thurman

Trammeled. -- . . , ....Head and 2.ee Added.
In answer to some inquiries touching 

upon Mr Cleveland's candidacy, as pro
pounded to U, K. Monaghan, Esq., by a 
West Ches er, (Pa.) Local News reporter

Elevated to the
ringtOffenders.

Judge Henry C. Turner presided at 
City Court this morning. James Buck- 
ley, drunk, was fined $5 and costs. James 
had been dismissed once before. Charles 
McClurg, bill poster of the Academy of 
Music, charged with trespassing on the 
property of Proctor & Soulier at Tenth 
and Tatnall streets was fined $1 and costs.

John McLaughlin for assault and bat
tery on Officer William Sherer was fined 
$10 and costs and was sentenced to jail 
for two mouths. Officer Sherer was tak
ing the prisoner to the hall for drunken
ness, when the prisoner became abusive 
and struck the officer.

Mary Ford who had been found drunk 
in a back alley was held until 13 o'clock 
noon to-day and then released on her 
promise to return home to Philadelphia.

Michael Miller the old man who was 
found by officer Skerer last night in a 
ditch beyond Market street bridge, was 
fined $3 and costs. He told the judge 
that he only took one drink.

Oeorge Watson, colored, charged with 
assault and battery on Lizzie Hinson, 
colored, last Wednesday, pleaded guilty’. 
The evidence of Lizzie Hinson and Laura 
Lewis showed that he had thrown the 
former down three times and kicked her 
as many times. The prisoner explained 
matters to ids own satisfaction by saying 
that they always were playing or wrest
ling, but this time Lizzie became angry. 
Judge Turncr'dclicored a lecture on the 
wickedness of kicking women and fined 
him $10 and costs, and sentenced him to 
jail for one mouth from date. Court then 
adjourned.

It took an even half hour for City 
Council to transact the city’s business 
last evening. There was a pretty good 
attendance of the members and President 
Karra hold the gavel ns usual. After 
reading the minutes Councilman Quinn 
us usual set the ball rolling by presenting 
a favorable report of the Financial Com
mittee upon the claim of John Bennett 
for $3,411 overpaid capitation tax. The 
report of the committee was adopted as» 
was another report releasing John P. 
Donahoe as surety upon the bond of 
Richard 11. Griffith, City Treasurer. The 
committee had examined that officers ac
counts and found them correct. The city 
treasurer’s report showed that the city 
had the snug balance in bank of $345,- 
<l:i(V95, divided as follows: current ex
penses $343 TOO. 34, to buy sand lots. 
$5,103.07, and what is left of the money 
to buy parks, $437 „04. To increase the 
balance last week, E. P. Moody turned in 
$487, Martin J. Mealey, $030.13 and the 
Board of Water Commissioners $3,400.

Mr. Quinn presented a communication 
from City Auditor Newell, stating that 
lie had sold the property of Hoary 
Dougherty to Francis S. Bradley to 
satisfy n lien against it and asking the 
City Council to confirm. The request 
was complied with on motion of Mr. 
Quinn and the proper persons 
directed to prepare a deed of conveyance. 
The Finance committee again took the 
floor and sho ired that they were a hard 
working committee. Mr. Quinn pre
sented a report slating that the commit
tee had examined the accounts of Dennis 
Kane, ex-collector of taxes for the South
ern district of the city,from June 1,*1887, 
to the expiration of his terra of office 
and had found them correct, with a bal
ance due Mr, Kane of $1,117,57.

Mr. Quinn stated that the accounts 
had not been examined since Juno 1,1688, 
by any one, and no settlement had been 
made by any one for that time. The 
former chairman of the committee during 
Mr. Kane’s term was dead. He hoped 
that in the future these accounts would 
not be allowed to run so long. It was 
not business-like. The neglect of some 
one had caused the auditor, treasurer and 
clerk two or three weeks to find every 
entry, and to have them verified. From 
tlie best authority and evidence obtain 
able, tlie account was correct, and his 
motion to draw an order in favor of Mr, 
Kane for the amount due him was then 
adopted.

Mr. Chambers presented communica
tions from Mrs. E. B. McComb asking for 
$33.88 and Robert McCauiloy for $16.51 
overpaid taxes.

Tlie Board of Education will receive an 
order for $1.916.67, its monthly stipend.

Tlie Finance and Police committees pre
sented a joint report favoring a police 
patrol wag 
tee was adi

THE FIGHT TO-MORROW.

They Are Tearing Each Other In Kent. 
Republicans Take a Hand

By Ijetter to Evening Journal.
Dovku, Del., August 34.—To-morrow 

will end one of the hottest preliminary 
political campaigns that Kent county has 
ever known. Factionalism was rife two 
years ago, but that tight was the bluest 
kind of skim milk when compared with 
the one that is being waged now. In its 
closest contests with a well-trained Re
publican adversary, the Democracy of 
Kent never fought as it is lighting now in 
its own household. The lowest depths of 
political trickery are not too fur down to 
he used, and the crookedest ward workers 
of the largo cities might come down here 
now and get points in Simon pure crook
edness.

Night and day have the leaders and 
their lieutenants been in the saddle 
for the past two weeks, and if there is a 
voter anywhere in the county who has 
not been ‘'seen” he must lie under 
ground. The Saulsburys are determined 
not to lose, their prestige and the rest 
are fighting as men do who see their last 
chance.
ites go under this time they are gone for 
ever,” remarked a prominent Republhan 
last night ; and this seems to he the gen 
orally accepted idea. The Wol 
cott men carried the county 
two years ago with Gray and Bayard to 
hack them or rather ' Gray and Bayard 
carried the county and the' Wolcottites 
were benefited by it, 
encouragement that 
ostensible victory tlie latter are working 
like beavers to win another. Thtir main 
strength lies in South Murderkill and 
Kenton hundreds, tint everything that is 
anti-Saulsbury in all the other hundreds 
is Hocking to their standard.
East Dover the Republicans are working 
heart and soul witli them financially and 

Leading Republicans are 
votes and bringing 

influence they have to 
individual Democratic 

I voters in thoir favor. And this is having 
I the effect that would naturally be 
I pected. It is embittering the rank ami 
I file of their opponents, until the personal 
I feeling which until recently was confined 
I almost entirely to the leaders, has 
j widened and deepened until the entire 
j county, is permeated with it. All this 
[will have its effect at the county 
Ition. When the
Ito-morrow gather at the Court House on 

|HBezt Thursday, ion may expert to see 
^Hthem take matters in their own hands. 
HA few of the leaders on each side 
^Bmay lie opposed to the adoption of 
^Hthe “unit” rule, or the motto that the 
^■majority shall take »11. On the Sauls- 
Hliiiry side if they win this would certainly 
^Hbe tlie policy of the leaders who "look 
^Habend," and hence would lie loath to 

"iMish the precedent. But on the 
HWolcott side it is openly asserted that 
^■should they secure the control of the 
^Heonvent ion they would apply the same 
^Htactics they used at tlie convention to 
^Helect delegates to the national convent ion 
^Hat St. Louis, and not give ‘The family a 
Hd—n tiling,"

But, as stated above, if the delegates 
^Htake matters in their own hands tlie 
^H*’onit" rule will bo applied no matter who 
^Hwins. "Wo are not fighting Democrats, 
^Hbut disruptionists and Republicans," will
^Hbc the motto of the Suulshury followers, 
^H"»nd the sooner we kill them off the het- 
^Hter for the party," and the "killing off" 
^■process will be adopted.

It is not likely that any attempt will 
^Hbe made at. the State Convention to 
^■slaughter Mr. Peninglon, although all 
^Hsorts of rumors are afloat as to what vs ill 
^Hbe done if Wolcott shall control that con 
j^Hvention. Remington has many friends 
^Heven among the opposing faction and as 
^Hhe lias precedent in ins favor, it is 
^Halmost certain that no matter who con 
^Htrols he will win. He is also a strong 
H9> institutional convention man.

Last Offer This Season on Snmmer Goods.yesterday, that gentleman replied in Hie 
following words:

"You urge me to tell yon how the 
Democracy 
campaign.
paper and I will tell you how our old 
Democratic party can win.

“First, As Mr. Cleveland has not by let
ter accented the nomination, now let him 
write a letter declining the nominatien 
and retire at once from the contest. 
This will save our party from the fatal 
folly of his last annual message, which 
unjustly discriminates against and 
antagonizes the interests of 80,000,000 of 
agriculturists and (hoir families and 
favors exclusively 8,000,000 of manufae 
tures and their families only. We would 
also be relieved from Hie odium of his 
acquiescence and tacit approval of that 
monstrous $30,000,000 river and harbor 
steal !

can certainly win in this 
Well, give me a piece ofM Avon’s Ovkick, City Ham..

Wilmington, August 34. 1888. j 
Urgent necessity now exist* for the 

alleviation of the suffering and destitu
tion consequent upon the destruction 
wrought by the cyclone of Tuesday last. 
Citizens of Wilmington generally are 
hereby requested to meet at the rooms of 
the Board of Trade in tlie Exchange 
Building at 11 o'clock to-morrow (Satur
day) morning for the purpose of consider
ing the best methods of relieving the im
mediate needs.

I

Our window to-day contains about all 

wo havo loft of 1 latiste, Crazy Crepes, Plaid 

India Linonsand Figured Mulls, all of which 

we have marked G cents per yard.

We want to close e 

day night. If you don’t want to 

season they will pay you to lay away, 

we can use the money to better advantage 

they don’t nay us to carry over.

very yard by Satnr- 

uso this

Austin Harhinoton,
Mayor.

The Evening Journal acknowledges 
the following amounts for the sufferers: 
Mrs. Moses Bradford..
Mrs. A. E. B................

........ $5.00
......... 5.00 As‘‘Second. Next, move up Hint real and 

true old Jacksonian Democratic states 
mau, Allen U. Thurman, to the head of 
the ticket and fill the second place on the 
ticket with that popular and brilliant 
statesman, Governor Wise [Lee] of Vir
ginia, or thut other equally brilliant and 
gallant Governor, General Gordon of 
of Georgia! Then, with such a ticket, we 
would have » real, old fashioned Demo 
crathi campaign, full of life and soul and 
triumphing spirit!

"Third.

Total......... ....... $111.1»
Officer Raymond has turned over his 

collections to Daniel W. Taylor for tho 
general fund.

The amounts acknowledged thus far 
are as follows;
(Jeorgo C. Raymond............
The Morning News..............
Every Evening......................
Evbnino Journal..............

"If the anti-Saulsbury-
wore

$iw.a,i
. HOI.IIO 
. 117.1» 

.. 10.00

..$584.35
This with what I». W. Taylor lias 

received at his office this morning will 
make the total amount over $600.

Proctor & Soulier have volunteered the 
nse of the Opera House and will furnish 
an orchestra of thirteen pieces for a 
benefit performance which will probably 
be given on Sunday.

The committee to examine into the needs 
of the victims of the storm, met at the of
fice of D. W. Taylor this rooming. The 
committee comprises Mrs. Frances Eashy, 
secretary; Mrs. C. B. Lore, Miss Annie 
Semple, Miss Alice Lohdell, Mrs. Joseph 
Bellah, Mrs. Washington Hustings, Miss 
Mary D. Sisson and Mrs, Elizabeth R. 
Za»e, and tlie following assistants: 
Mayor Austin Harrington, Willard Hall 
Porter, Esq,, Edward Betts and Duniol 
W. Taylor, treasurer.

Arrangements were made, for sending 
relief this afternoon to tho devastated 
district. Any donations of money, st ores, 
furniture, bedding shoes, etc., will be 
thankfully received at No. 837 Tatnall 
street, the office of the Associated Chari
ties. If it, is not convenient to 
send, persons will please notify 
the committee and the articles 
will he called for. Immediate assistance 
is more needed than liberal subscriptions 
later. It is probable that some of the 
committee will go over to the tornado 
district every day. A visit to the ruins 
and a knowledge of the desolate condi
tion of the families there, will make any 
one desire to aid them in their extremity.

KENNARD & CO.,Total
hi order to clear the old ship 

of tho barnacles, I would banish to the 
rear that crazy crank from Kentucky, 
and that wild mustang statesman from 
Texas, and those two British directors in 
tlie British railroad from Ohio and Penn
sylvania, and 1 would place the real Dem
ocratic statesmen in front to lead ns, and 
then we would have n contest worthy of 
our grand old party, and then we will 
give our opponents a Waterloo in No
vember."

and with the AMUSEMENTS ABROAD.
comes from one

NO. 623 MARKET STREET.A Tall Reward Offered by the .Icffcr*un 
■ •uM-Fcmn»! News.

By letter to Evknino Journal.

New Castle, Del., August 34.—The 
Oliver Wren Comedy Company will per 
form in the Rod Men’s Hall on September 
13.

Postmaster John B. Munlove of this 
city is spending his vacation at Ocean 
G »ire.

A largo number of persons from this 
city have visited the scenes of desolation 
made by the cycloneon Tuesday evening.

The proprietor of the Jefferson House 
offers a reward of fifty cents to anyone 
who will inform him of the whereabouts 
of John H. Martin. It is supposed that 
he is traveling with the New York base 
ball nine,

About twelve lar 
from the William 
yesterday’ by the pile driver belonging to 
Henhoetfer and Vaughan.

J. H. Whitelock, a former principal of 
the public schools in this city, but now of 
Cape May Court about twelve miles from 
Cape May is spending a few days here.

Miss Annie Sherwood of this city is 
spending her vacation at Ocean Grove.

The repairs on the railroad in this city 
will soon he completed.

A moonlight excursion will leave this 
city to-night accompanied by Hyatt’s Mil
itary Band of Wilmington and Hushe- 
beck’s orchestra af this city for Angus- 
Pier.
o’clock and return at midnight.

KAII.RO A DM.

\\7ILM1NGT()N AND NORTHMEN HAIL- 
» ' ROAD. Time-table, in clTeol July » tSHJ 

GOING NORTH.
Daily

Here in

Suiuln. 
(ex Sunday) Daffy only■ personally. 

I soliciting
■ what
■ bear upon COAL!Mr, Monaghan for a long term of years 

has been a prominent member of tho 
Democratic party of Chester county, and 
several times his name has been con
spicuously used ia connection with the 
office of Governor. He did not vote for 
Mr, Cleveland four years agif, and since 
then he has stoutly adhered to the belief 
that Mr. Cleveland was not a fit man to 
represent the party in Hint high position. 
Mr. Monaghan’s decided stand in this 
matter has awakened much interest and 
elicited no little comment in ail circles 
here.

(Mr. Monaghan declined to vote for 
Cleveland four years ago, because of his 
relations to Maria Halplii. Robert Emmet 
Monaghan is the son of an Irish revolu
tionist. who tied to this country in 1708. 
He bus addressed Democratic audiences 
in this city and is one of tlie most culti 
vated as well as courageous men in his 
state. ]

Leave—Stations am a ni p m « in p ra am pc 
YV11. Preueb 81 ... 7.1» ».40 54» 8.0s
B. Ä O. Junction .7.0» Ï.4H 5.15 H.1»
Dupont...................... 7.21 2.5(1 5.27 K.3* ...
Chadd'H Ford J . .,, 7.44 3.18 5.58 S.50
IsMiape...................... 7A4 S.2S «.W y.oo
West Cheater .. ... 7,1«) 2,40 5.1» S.U0
<'nates* Hie.............. .. h.:b 4.0ft B.44 ».:»
Wavneebury Jc. . ».15 4.42 7.1» 10.07

. return............«„VI 12.25
Warwick............ Î.J6 12.50
Springflold......... 7.27 ».as l.Oft 4,57 7.85 10.:!4 4.3S
Joanna ..............  7.W ».:« 1.15 5.01 , 10J» 4.;»
Blnlsboro.......... 7.60 0.66 IA» SJM 10.53 4.57
Arrive Rejoin*
J*. A XL Station. 8.M 10.% 2.25 5.55 . 11JS4

ADDITIONAl, TRAINS. 
Wilmington, 0.15 p. m.; B. * O. Junction, «J» 
p.in.; Newbrt(lge,0..1U p. m. Arrive Dupont 6.57 
p. m.

On Saturday only—Will leave Wilmington 
at 5.*n p. m., Newbridge 5.45 p. m. leave Wil
mington 11.16 p. ni., Newbridge 11.55 p. 
Arrive Dupont fl.» p. ni. Leave Blnlsboro 
p. m. Arrive Heading 1.4(1 p. m.

OOINU SOUTH.

ex-

Sl n*Geo. W. Bush & Sons,
FRENCH STREET WHARF.

1 It

ge poles wore drawn 
Lea & Sons Co’s wharfconven- 

electeddelegates

For Family nse we furnish Coal of
: :•on. The report of t lie commit- 

opted. Mr. Baugh called the 
ordinance, establishing the patrol service 
for a third reading.

Mr. Quinn requested the gentlemen 
to withdraw the motion for one week so 
as to allow tho matter to be thoroughly 
considered by the members of Council. 
He was himself in favor of the wagon, 
but he wanted to know how the patrol 
was to lie maintained. He hud fre
quently seen disgusting arrests which 
were bad examples to the rising genera
tion. He felt that it was his duty to aid 
in securing a wagon for the police officers. 
The motion was then withdrawn.

It was asserted after Council adjourned 
last evening that the real cause of the 
opposition came from the Republican 
members of Council. They are said to be 
■solidly against it. Tlie point taken by 
them Is on the score of economy, hut the 
real cause is said to bo a feeling 
against Mayor Harrington.

At8.30p. m. Council adjourned. During 
the evening the following orders were 
drawn; Tucker A Cox, $3,75; Heul A 
Brother, $15,94; H. E. Heed. $35; Thomas 
C. Young, $10; and James T. Gray, 
$17.50.

GOOD QUALITY
AND

CAREFUL PREPARATION.

Dully Sunday 
Dally (ex Sundayl only

I-eare—Station«, 
R’dlng X’. He R. eta
Bird«»ere............
■loanaa -------- ...
Sprlngfivld 
Arrive Wurwtvk 
Arrive 8t. Peter's.... 

^neeburg

ampm am pmp 
. 8.1» 8.(10 » 25 5.

m am 
IS H.I»

.. . 3.45 8.82 10.10 5.60 8.4»

.......... 4,10 8.56 10.50 8.18 9.1»
5.50 4.14 0.1» II.OC 8.25 0.18 

11,12 4UH 9.» 
II.:» 6.50 »516

CRUELTY TO ANIMALS.

•luBtltWN’ Cawj Heard In Three Offirej. 
A Peddler’* Basket.DICKINSON COLLEGE.They will leave this city at 8

PROMPT DELIVERYSarah and Catherine Jenness xvere 
arraigned before Justice Smith last night 
on a charge of disorderly conduct, pro 
ferred Xiy Ellen McConnell and Kate 
O’Donnell. Eaeli were required to give a 
pence bond fe.r $100.

Justice Monaghan fined Moses Seidel 
$10 and costs, yesterday, for peddling 
without a license. He left his basket of 
gi « ids in the justice’s office ns security 
and went out after the money to pay his 
fine. It is not likely that ho has found 
it ns he had not returned at this writing. 
The basket of goods is worth $2 or $3.

Last night Andrew and Sophia Parrish 
were charged by Mrs Doyle with dis
orderly conduct and were each put under 
$10(1 bonds to keep the peace.

John W. Riley, colored, has been driv
ing a lame horse for some time past. 
Special Agent Stout, of the S. I’. C. A. 
has warned him several times that the 
horse was unfit to drive, and that If he 
jiersisted ho would he arrested. He 
was finally arrested for cruelty to animals 
and fined $10 and costs by Justice Mona
ghan last night.

Peter Becker, baker, at 829 Kirkwood 
street, has been driving about like a fool 
or a madman for a long while. He would 
drive his wagon at Xireak-neek speed 
around the block, beating his horse eru 
elly us he went. He has come very near 
running over children on several oeea 
skins, Tuesday Mr, Stout arrested him, 
and Justice Bertolette fined him $5 and 
costs.

Lv. Wn 
< ’oateav 
Is-nape..........

J «.(IS 4.32 ».15 
6.44 5.(8 ».50 

. 7.2« «.4« 10JS4 ..
Weat Chômer «tag« 6.4« 5.(» ».40 
(Tiatlil’s Kent June. 7.44 «.Hi 1«.;»
DuPont.............
B, & O. Junction 
A rrivc Wilmington

French street. RJ» 0.4311.15
ADDITIONAL TRAINS.

Dally, except Sunday- Leave DuPont «.05v 
m.. Newbridge 8.20 a. m. Arrive Wilmiugto» 
«,42 a. m.

Saturday only-Leave Heading 12.00 p. m, 
arrive Blnlsboro 12.:» p, m. is-ave DuPontl.* 
p. in., Newbridge 1.40 p. m.. arrive Wllmlngtol. 
2.1(1 p.m, is’axe Newbridge 7.00 p. m., arrive 
\\ ilinlngton 7.23 p, ui.

For connections at Wilmington, at B. & O. 
.Minet l»n, at rhadd’s Koni Junction, at ('oatea- 
vllle and Waynesburg Junction, at Birdsbero, 
at I (lading, hoc Mme tables at all stations.

BpWNBsH BHIfKJS, (Jen. Paeeenger Agt., 
A. (I.M«'AU8l,AND.Superintendent.

The Ufv. Dr. Jacob TUriel*« Chance* for the 
Presidency of the Institution.

One of the trustees of Dickinson Col
lege, who is a resident of this city, gives 
it as his opinion that Dr. Jacob Todd of 
Grace Church, is the most prominent 
candidate for the presidency of the col
lege. At the annual meeting of tho 
board of trustees of the college, last com
mencement, the matter of electing a 
president was referred to a committee to 
make nominations and report to the 
board of trustees nt a meeting to bo 
called by tlie committee early in August. 
As yet the eonimitee lias not notified tlie 
board that they wore ready to report. 
The time is short, as the collegiate term 
begins uiiout the middle of September.

The committee is composed of General 
Clinton B. Fiske, chairman ; Dr. David 
H. Carroll of Baltimore, Hon. John B. 
Storm of Stroudsburg, Pa.. Dr. Thompson 
Mitchell, president of Dickinson Semi
nary, Williamsport. Pa., and Hon. J. A. 
J. Creswell of Elkton. Md., who repre
sents the Wilmington Conference in tlie 
committee. It is probable that the delay 
in the action of the committee, is owing 
to General Flake's candidacy for Presi
dent of the United States on the 
Prohibition ticket. He is doubtless very 
busy nianngingPiis campaign.

Dr. Todd lias not signified that he 
would accept tlie presidency of the col
lege if it were tendered him; neither has 
he said that he would refuse it. He is 
well qualified for tho position in every 
way. and there is a strong probability 
of his name being presented to the trus
tees. A number of his friends are work
ing for him.

In the event of his election and accept
ance. Grace Church xvould regret his de
parture, and great pressure would no 
doubt lie brought to bear to get. him to 
remain. The argument that would be 
used in favor of his accepting would 
be that his sphere of usefulness would la’ 
enlarged and therefore it would be his 
duty to accept. Another candidate men
tioned is ex-President James M. Williams, 
of the Wesleyan College of this city. Ho 
is now president of a New England col
lege. A number of other names have 
been mentioned in addition to these, but 
none authoritatively.

Surreattful Delaware Bon.

George W. Philips and his mother of 
Bellevue, Brandywine hundred, returned 
on Tuesday afternoon from a visit to 
friends and relatives in Indiana, and they 
bring with them glowing reports of the 
Indiana crops in general and of the crops 
of the Brandywine hundred farmers in 
that state in particular. The Lloyd and 
Bratton boys, whom they visited, and 
who went to Indiana from Brandywine, 
they report as doing unusually well. All 
of them own beautiful farms, ranging in 
areas from 40 to 600 acres. John Bratton 
is probably the most successful. He 
owns a farm of 70 acres, acquired by his 
own exertions, in Boone county, hid., 
The soil of tills farm is a black vegetable 
mould from two to five feet in depth.

BT
BROUGHT IN LATE.

«SAREFUL DRIVERS. ... «.ns 8.21 le.53 
8.1» «.38 11.IB

Miss Blanche Saunders left for Atlantic 
City this afternoon.

Rev. N, M. Browne returned to Newark, 
Del., to-day from camp.

Rev. W. B. Gregg of Kenton, Del., left 
for that place this morning.

Miss Ida Naudain returned to Townsend, 
Del., to-day from her vacation.

Tho force of street sweepers commenced 
cleaning W. Seventh street this after
noon.

Deputy Collector of Customs Charles J. 
Kyle, returned from Atlantic City last 
night.

Miss Adei Wooters who has Roen visit
ing friends in Denton, Md., has returned 
home.

Miss Amelia Rosin of this city is visit
ing her aunt, Mrs. Henry Rosin of Sassa
fras, Md.

Master Willie Morris of this city is the 
guest of his uncle, George Morris of Sas
safras. Md.

Miss Fannie Williams of this city is 
spending a few days with Mrs. Ruth 
Vausnut, Sassafras, Md.

Mrs. J. R. Lothrop returned from the 
Delaware Water Gap to-day and left for 
Hehoboth Beach, where she will spend a 
week.

The Fair Association desires its stock 
holders to be prompt in paying the as
sessments on their stock, as funds are 
needed. The work is progressing rap
idly.

PRICES:
Broken, per ton. 8840......... .
Kkk* per ton, 8840................
Stove, per ton, 8840.............
Small Stove, per ton, 8840. 
CheHtaut, per ton, 2840. .

.. fO.OtJ
___ «.«I»
....... 6.00
...... (U6

6.00

|> ALTIMOKB AND OHIO RAILROAD.
» » HclK ilnlo in effect April ai.ISHS. 
TRAINS LEAVK DELAWARE 

EAST BOUND.
J’lilla. accnni,, daily except Sunday 6.15 a m 
J Iiiliulelphia «reonmuxiat ion, dally. . 7.30 a m 
Philadelphia arearonuxlat ion, dully. 7.V» a m 
Phlla. A Cheater ax. dally except »Sun. H.30 a m 
Phlja. accom., daily except Sunday. . 9.06a m 
Phlla. accommodation, Sunday only 9.06 am 
Philadelphia accommodation, daily 10.30am 
Phiai e phia A Ch enter ex pmw, daily.11.14 am 
Philadelphia accommodai Ion, dally 1.01) pm
Philadelphia accommodation, daily. 3.00 pm 
Philadelphia accommodation, daily. 3.65 p m 
Philadelphia A Chester ex press, daily. 5 JO pm 
I hlladelpUia accommodation, dally. 5.26 p m 
Philadelphia accommodation, daily. 6.40 p m 
Phlla. accom, dally except Sunday .. . 7.30 p m 
rliiladrlpliif, A UXirMrr express daily. 8.48 pin 
I’lilladelpkia *C(..mnuslulinn, daily H.55 nm 

WEST BOUND.
Slnpcrly accommodation, doily........... tî.afla m
Baltimorcaccom., dally except 81111 ... «,45am 
C Chicago and Httsbur« express, daily 7.38 a m 
Cincinnati and 8t.Louisexpre.-is, dally 11,a m 
Baltimore accommodation, dally, 2.45 pm
"■lung. Oilmen and 8l.I„ exp. daily... 5.4(1 p m 
Smaerly accommodation, daily..........7 JO p. m

FOR LANDENBX'lKi, ».I!) a, in. Sunday 
only, 11.(W ». m. Except Sunday, 2.45, 5.30 and 
5.40 p. in., daily.
TRAINS LEAVE MARKET ST. 8T.4TXON.

For I’ldladrlphia, 2.35 p. 111., daily. X-’orBal- 
timore. 2.;>5 p. m„ daily. Kor Lunden here. (V.N 
and 11.4» a. m., dniiy, except Sunday; 9.10 a. m, 
011 Sunday only: 2,35 and 5J» n. m., daily.

Pittsburg, ('hicagu and St. lam in express 
dally, 5.311 p. in.
LV. PHILADELPHIA FOR WILMINGTON.

Dally, »7.1», 10.1)0, •!),(» a. m„ 12.00 noon, 1.45, 
3.1», 4.30, •5.(41, «.30, s.ki, J0.10. 11.3(1 p. m.

Dally, except Sunday, i».5u and 7JWa. in.. 
*4.25 and 5.3» p. m.

Sunday only. 8.10 n. m.
•Express train. Telephone.No. 198.
Hate’s to Western Points lower than via any 

other line.
C. O. SCULL,

Gcn’l. Paso. Agent.

AY. DEPOT,
LOTS OF PEACHES.

I.argeat Market of the Season anil Ship
ment*.

Over 5,000 baskets of peaches came to 
Wilmington to-day. All the prevailing 
varieties are well represented in this, the 
largest number yet brought here. Tlie 
quality is of nil kinds, from the size as 
small as a chestnut to the size of 
a largeeoffee eup. The baskets extended 
half way into the middle of Fourth street. 
Over 3,500 basket were delivered at the 
freight depot this morning. The market 
was slow this morning. Old Mixons were 
selling from 50 to 60 cents a basket, 
Crawford’s 65 cents, Moore’s Favorite, 
the finest fruit injthe market, brought $1. 
Some fine Reeves sold at $t a basket.

The shipment! to points north were as 
follows ;

THE STREET MARKETS. II IIllVache* Overshadow Other Things. 

I Plenty Vegetables.

The sides of the pavements through 
the markets of to-day were piled up with 

kets of produce and sales were re
ported fair. Peaches are plentiful. The 
varieties are many, although there is 
little change in size.

There are less of choice varieties than 
were in town on Wednesday, and yet all 
are of fair quality. Some of the dealers 
have peaches which had been blown from 
the trees by Tuesday’s storm. There are 
a few Early Reeves in town. The prices 
range from 50*cents to 90 cents a basket, 
choicer varieties bring $1 ; per half-peck 
t£ to 25 cents.

Tomatoes are scarcer and sell readily 
at twenty-five to forty cents a basket. 
Some of them were affected bv the tor
nado. By tho half

I

COMPANY.

GENERAL POLITICAL NEWS.

Calcined Plaster 

Marble Dust 

Cements, 

Lime 

Sand

Tlie Republican State Convention of 
West Virginia lias nominated General 
Nathan Goff for governor by acclamation.

Tho Democratic Stale Convention of 
Missouri, held at Jefferson City, has 
nominated David R. Francis of St.' Ixiuis 
for govemor-

Congressman McKinley speaks in high 
terms of praise of the hospitable treat
ment and generous hearing accorded him 
by the people of Atlanta.

Chairman Quay, after voting against 
tim ratification of the fisheries treaty, 
quietly clas|ied his gripsack and lit out 
for the cooling airs of Allegrippus and 
the waters*!)f Cresson. He will return to 
New York in a few days.

H. H. Marshall, postmaster at St, 
Clair, Pa., has disappeared, and is said to 
be $1,600 short in his account, it is sup
posed that he spent the money in stock 
gambling. It is also charged that he 
forged the names of several business men 
to carry on his stock speculations.

The Republican campaign opened in 
Richmond, Indiana, yesterday. Log cabins 
with voters of 1840 were among the fea
tures. The meeting in the afternoon was 
addressed by Governor J. B. Foraker of 
Ohio. Mr. Chase, candidate for lieuten 
ant governor, and others addressed meet
ings last night after u torchlight procès 
slon.

Sir Lionel Sackviile-Weat, British Min
ister to tin* United States, says that tlie 
rejection of the fisheries treaty was no 
surprise to him, as he hail expected that 
it would bo made a party question, and 
on that ground it would not puss the 
Senate. He thought the result of the 
rejection would not lie serious, it was a 
mutter certainly to be regretted, as the 
treaty offered a fair and honorable solu
tion to both governments of vexatious 
questions.

Wilmington.......
Toledo................ .
Holiiiaysburg
Buffalo.................
Harrisburg.........
Shainokiun.........
Suspension Bridge... 2 HorncllsviUo.... 
Cleveland 
Pittsburg 
Utica..............

s Chester .......
. 2 Rochester .

I Wilkesbarre 
3 Kcrwlnsville. 
I Sunlmry. .
1 Elmira

The Florida Roiling Exposition car ar
rived at Jackson A Sharp's yesterday 
afternoon for repairs. It is in charge of 
Mr. Webb and shows forth the beauties 
of Fioqjda in a pleasing and fascinating 
manner.

M iss Powick of this city was badly 
injured at Brandywine Summit this 
morning in a rush for tlie hacks which 
were about to leave tlie woods for 
Granoguc at 9.30 o'clock. She was taken 
off lier feet by the crush.

David Lank of Milford, Del., ia to 
build an ocean tug for Mr. Pride of Phil
adelphia. The dimensions are 110 feet 
keel, 23 feet beam and 13 feet depth of 
hold.
planked with white oak.

John H. Hinson, draw-tender at the 
Cedar Creek bridge, below Milford, died 
on Inst Sunday,in his 58th year,of dysen
tery. Mr. Hinson was a veteran of the 
late war and was severely wounded. He 
left a wife and several grown children.

’3

1

peek, they sell ut 
fifteen to twenty cents. The reason of 
the scarcity, is said to be the large quau 
ity being used by the canneries.

Onions are high, selling at $1.25 
a bushel, 
peek; string beaus are 13 cents a half 
peck; lima beans are 15 cents a quart 
and 15 cents a half peck for hulled and 
unhiillod, respectively; cabbage is 3 to5 
cents a head ; squashes, 1 to 3 cents a 
piece; corn, 13 to 15 cents a dozen; cu- 
cumbers, 10 cents a dozen.

White potatoes are scarcer. Early 
Hose varieties selling at 40 and 45 cents a 
basket, or 15 cents a half peck. Sweet 
potatoes are getting more seasonable, 
and sell at $1 a basket or 35 cents a half 
peek. Cantaloupes are scarcer at 35 cents 
a basket, and sell by the piece from 1 to 
3 cents. Tho early patches are about 
«leaned out and cause the scarcity.

Apples are 25 to 35 cents a basket, and 
12 to 15 cents a half peek. Watermelons, 
luscious and sweet, sell at $10 to $15 a 
hundred, 10 to 25 cents apiece.

Good butter has slowly been advancing, 
and to-day sells at 32 cents a pound. 
Eggs are very scarce, and sell at 25 cents 
a dozen.

Meats and fish retain t hd usual prices, 
the only specialty being fresh pork steak 
and roast at 16 cents a pound.

.. 5 Chicago............
. 1 Scranton ...............

4 Oswego.........
Syracuse........................ 2 Binghamton.
North Penn Junc’11. . Î Newark. N. J
1’ottMville.................... 1 Hazleton
Reading .......................  1 Springfield
Bridgeport. C.'ouu I Hartford ........
Providence............ . 3 New Haven.
Boston.............................1« Jersey City
Philadelphia............... 35

1
I

25to 30 cents a half
*,

W. M. CLEMENTS, 
General Manager.J

Coke

Coal. Gasoline StovesPrevious shipments

Total to date............
The peaches nt Light street wharf, Bal

timore, yesterday were not as heavy ns 
usual, 18,000 packages only being received. 
Prices ranged from 25 cents to $1.25 a 
box. The prospects point to good prices 
during the coming month, ns the crop is 
thought to be not as full as first reported. 
Eight thousand packages were received at 
the Baltimore Fruit and Produce Ex
change. They were not of best quality. 
Prices ranged from 50 to 85 cents jier box 
for the best, and 25 to 60 cents for sec
ond quality. A carload of fruit over the 
Annapolis Short Line Railroad was re
ceived and transported to the exchange 
in a B. & O. H. R. barge. A consignment 
of watermelons brought $15 per hundred, 
and pears 50 to 60 cents per box. Roger 
Crysier of Canada was one of tho buyers 
yesterday, and shipped three carloads of 
peaches to that province.

•jo is

......... 2815
The hull will be framed and

Do you us* a Guerilla« Stovof If sa It 
strictly nersasary ibm you get

PURE NAPHTHA.Market St. Wharves Thu you avoid danger, bad and disagroeabil 
odors, read eitua.

We have sold »bonsands of gallons 
NAPHTHA during the past five years without 
a single accident reported from u-tieg it.

4’oal Uurge Sunk.

The steamshi
News,.Va., for 
ware Breakwater yesterday to report the 
loss of the large barge Jackson, whieh 
the steamer had in tow. and the drown
ing of three persons whom it was impos
sible to rosette owing to the heavy sea. 
The barge foundered at 5 o’clock on Wed
nesday morning, fifteen ‘miles off Winter 
Quarter 8hoai Light-shij 
left Newport News on 
laden with coal. The barge was manned 
by a crew of five men, with a steward, 
who was accompanied by his wife and 
child. The weather was fine when the 
boats left port, Jmt as 
well off the coast a storm

p Raleigh, from Newport 
Boston, put into the Delà-

FRANCIS KELLY & CO.. Phillips & Kane,
SOLE PROl’RIETORS OF THE

Tho Courage of HI* Conviction*.

Cabi.isi.r, Pa., August 23.—Colonel 
Owen Hamilton, one of the most influ
ential Republicans of this section of the 
«tâte, lias declared his intentions to with 
draw from the "grand old party” he had 
served so long, and work and vote for th<$ 
election of Cleveland ami Thurman. He 
is a night watchman at the state capitol, 
having been appointed by Governor 
Beavor. Last evening he attended a 
meeting of tlie George B. McClellan 
Democratic I<cgion at Harrisburg, and 
joined it. He made a speech, in which 
he gave his reasons for withdrawing from 
the Republican party. He lias sent to 
Governor Beaver his resignation.

A Bad Cat.
Thomas Curley, Jr., eut himself badly 

yesterday afternoon with a large lamp 
globe which broke while he was placing it 
on a lamp post at Fifteenth and Market 
Sts. A gash about H inches long was 
cut on his chin, 
dressed the wound, which bled pro
fusely.

ORANGE GROVE PAINT DEALERS,

No. 5 East Fourth Street,
BETWEEN MARKET AND KINO.

p. Both vessels 
Tuesday heavily

ANDRaces at Homewood 1’ark.
By Letter to Evening Journal.

Newark, Del., August 24.—Tlie win
ners of the races at Homewood Park yes
terday were as follows; No. 1. Wagon 
race—The first heat was won by Fleet, 
R. T. C. Crouch, Elkton, Md. ; time,2591. 
Second heat, won by Mayflower, R. J. 
Morrison, Christiana. Del. ; time, 2.491. 
Third heat, won by Fleet; time, 2.42|.

No. 2, 2.45 class. First heat, won by 
Willow Switch, William Foils, Elkton, 
Md. ; time, 2.46*. Second heat, won by 
Ida May, R. J. Morrison, Christiana, Del. ; 
time, 3.441. Third heat, won by Ida 
May; time, 2.50}, Fourth heat, won by 
Ida May; time, 3.39jj.

No, 3. 2.34 class—for pacers and trot
ters.—First heat won bv Sagwa, R, T. C. 
Crouch, Elkton. Md. ; time, 2.37$. Second 
heat, won by Sagwa. time, 2.411. Third 
heat, won by Sagwa, time, 2.371.

No. 4. Special race. First heat, won 
by Frank, J. McMullen; time 3.02. Sec 
■ond heat, won by Frank: time 3.00, 
Third heat, won by Frank; time 3.01.

BEAVER VALLEYSprainoil HU Foot.

Howard Garrett of No. 901 Delaware 
avenue severely sprained his foot in Phil
adelphia this momtug. Mr. Garrett was 
on his way to catch a train at the 
Broad Strict Station for this city ami 
made a mis-step throwing all his weight I acceptance of tho reception tendered to 
upon his right foot and spraining it h*m on hi» return from Europe, the gen- 
badlv. He was carried to the train and Genien having tho matter in charge pro- 
was brought here at 8.05 a. m. Ho was jwise td make tho demonstration a nota 
then token to his homo in a transfer hie one. A. R. Whitney says that the
coach. Mr. Garrett was not able to tell recaption will be os great as that given
whether there were anv bones broken or Mr. Blaine. "The idea has barely 
not, but he thought that it was probable been broached," ho said, "and hundreds 
that there were judging from the pain letters have come in urging me to do 
which he suffered. a11 1 can to further the project. We

will have several steamers to go down 
the bay to meet him. and there will he a 
great parade the night after his arrival." 
Mr. Depew is expected to sail from
Europe on September 5.

PDRE RYE WHISKIES.
MUSIC. JEWELRY.

S. H. BAYNARD,

JEWELER,

S. W. Cor. Fifth and Market,

soon as they were 
4^puck them. Choice Cologne Spirits.

103 Market and 102 Shipley Sts

Uhauncey M. Depew having cabled his

Carrier Pigeons li 
Samuel F. Sanders, living at the Clay

ton House, found a carrier pigeon in ids 
room last evening. On its wing was the 
following: “James Boyd, Red Bank, N. 
J., No. 5, 886.” Mr. Sanders will write 
to the above address for instructions. 
Robert Francis, the barber at the Clayton 

■ House, also found a carrier pigeon 
East Seventh street yesterday morning. 
It belonged to a party at Germantown, 
Pa. It is supposed that the birds were 
caught in the storm and stopped in this 
city for shelter.

Astray.

"

WILMINGTON, URL.

John P. Donahoe,
BOTTLER OF

Ale, Porter, Brown Stout 
ami Lager Beer.

. .li WILMINGTON, DBL.

A Delaware Man Loaded.
SILVERWARE. CLOCKS«Walter Evans, who claims Dover, Del., 

as his residence.is in the Cooper Hospital, 
Camden, N. J., with buck shot in his 
neck and body. Evans and another man 
started away from Gloucester Beach with 
one of Patrick Hart's sailboats on Wed- 

, uesday night. Hurt followed in another 
L. Heiss, merchant tailor, No. 4 East boat, and when the men refused to go 

Third Street, will clear out the balance ] about Hart fired upon them, wounding 
of 1rs spring and summer pants and suit* j Evans. The other man escaped. Evans’s

wounds are not serious.

CIDER HND MINERAI WATERS.John J. UalUgber H. T. A. KKAULLS,
DtTLUHlolüUiM,

Offlcr hour#;

SPLCIAUXLMêH — 4
of the «kln und diaeaiw« nt women.

T.-vatmen 1 in both branch«« by the acw ada^u» • 
ti*»n of electricity.

Electro]> 2»4 or Electrical ^urcerr.
«1 MARKET STREET. m 

Del*

D Gynecologist*
517 and 519 Orange Street

Sole Acsnt and XV’pot for Delaware of the 
Bartholomay Brewing Co.’s Rochester Istgar 
Beer. Sole agent for Massey A Cu.1» Philadel
phia Breweries, Massey’* Brown Stout. X. 
SiX, XXX Ales and Porter«.

Orders by mail will receive prompt «Ges
tion. G’.rir «hipped to any port, free on hoard.

\ » a. m. to 12 m.
-1 p. m. to 5.30 p. m.'
( «.all p. m. to tu*l p. ax.

E. H. Beck has sold the farm .of Dr. 
Oeorge B. Tullidge between Smyrna and 
Clayton, containing 21 acre* for $3,000, to 

Letters ot administration on the es- ( Silas L. Weller of that vicinity. The 
late of Bridget Ceoney were granted this doctor has removed with his fsinily to 
morning to Charles B. Dougherty admin- Philadelphia where he will continue the 

jistralor. j practice of medicine.

Roas has removed from 116 Market St. 
to his new store 310 Market with a large 
stock of la tool styles of list.,, White
Shirts, Neckwear, Hosiery, Underwear 
and Notions at the lowest city prices. 
Money returned if goods are not satisfac
tory.

Cul Prie«».

ings at cost price.


